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MILFORD GOVERNMENT ACCESS TELEVISION COMMITTEE (MGAT) 
REGULAR MEETING 
JUNE 27, 2017 
 
The Milford Government Access Television Committee (MGAT) held its Regular 
Meeting on Tuesday, June 27, 2017 in the Board of Education meeting room in the 
Parsons Complex.  Chairwoman Flannery called the meeting to order at 7:46 p.m.   
 
I. Roll Call 
 
Committee Members Present   Also present: 
Kara Flannery     Arney Rogoff    
Barbara Genovese          
Chris Hiza        
Ryan McConnell      
 
II. Consideration of Minutes of April 25, 2017 meeting. 
 
Mr. Hiza and Mr. McConnell made and seconded a motion to approve the minutes of 
the April 25, 2017 meeting. 
 
Motion carried unanimously.  
 
 May minutes were not available and will be considered at the next regular meeting 
June 27. 
 
III. Public Comment - None. 
 
IV. Treasurer’s Report- Ms. Genovese reported the balances in each of the 
following accounts:   
 
Cablevision $39.44 
City $130 
GATA Grant $2,028.94 
 
Mr. McConnell and Mr. Hiza moved to accept the financials as presented.  Motion 
carried unanimously. 
 
V. Line Producer’s Report  
 
Arney submit a written report detailing issues with DVD carousel 
The Committee request Arney create a slide DVD that states 
System upgrades in process. 
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VI. Chairman’s Report  
 
I attended the Annual Area 2 CAC Dinner in Milford restaurant.  Al May has officially resigned 
from the CAC and we are looking for Milford representatives to serve. 
 
Jill Reis has resigned from the MGAT Committee. Please let me know if you have suggested for 
nominees.  
    
VII. Unfinished Business 
 
 a) Update:  BOE upgrades – 
We have Internet set up in that room 
We have the Supplies ordered (desk and chairs) 
The installation dates have not been confirmed 
DNR will offer in person training.  Arney said he needs one-on-one training and cannot 
train with others.  He will train on Thursday and others will train on Friday. 
 
Barbara mentioned we should check with facilities on whether or not we can hang 
monitors to the walls.  Kara agreed to check on this. 
 
 b) CAC Grant Request– 2017/2018 year is July 15, 2017 
The committee determined the following priorities for grant requests  
 
file based system for City Hall 
Audio mixer for City Hall 
Streaming device 
Kara will contact DNR for pricing on these projects and submit the grant request 
 
 b) Internship program 
Kara has spoken to a number of students interested in interning with MGAT.  Interested 
interns will be invited to train with DNR on our Board of Ed studio and be considered for 
possible internship this fall. 
 
 

VIII. Executive Session- None 
 
IX. New Business 

a) Production Schedule for FY 2017/2018   at this time we see no meetings that conflict 
with Jewish Holidays and Arney will not need any substitutions will be needed. 

 
b) Budget for FY 2017/2018 
Kara noted that she negotiated monthly rate for Mr. Rogoff’s will conclude at the end of 
June.  The committee discussed the efficacy of the monthly rate and whether or not it 
the rate was in line with actual hours worked.  Mr. Rogoff stated there was no data 
collected on hours worked so this was impossible to confirm. Kara Flannery said that 
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she needed more communication with Mr. Rogoff during productions in order to 
provide oversight.   
 
Mr. McConnell and Mr. Hiza made and seconded a motion: Mr. Rogoff would invoice 
MGAT at the rate of $25 per hour and that production time in excess of 11 hours  per 
meeting will require the pre-approval of the Chair. 
 
Motion passed unanimously. 
 
X. Adjournment 
 
Being no further business to discuss, Ms. Genovese and Mr. Hiza made and seconded 
a motion to adjourn.  Motion carried unanimously.   
 
The Committee adjourned at 9:35 p.m. 
 
       Respectfully submitted, 
       Kara Flannery 
       Acting Secretary 


